April 30 2017

L
Mass Intentions
Mon 5.01

8:00AM
8:30AM

No Communion Service
NO Adoration

Tues 5.02

8:00AM

Harold Rensch

Wed 5.03

8:00AM

+Ben Schmalz

Thursday 5.04

8:00AM

+John Meyer

Friday 5.05

8:00AM

Souls in Purgatory

Saturday 5.06

4:00PM

+Lawrence Schmidt

Sunday 5.07

8:00AM
9:30AM
11:00AM

St. Leo’s Restoration Project

+Fisher Wald
St. Leo’s Parishioners

Weekly Collection
Yearly Budget
YTD
April Goal
MTD Collected

$623,749.63
279,384.91
$51,000.00
34,598.90

Collections: April 16th 2017
Adult
Children’s
Loose
Total
Rest. Loan

6620.00
10.18
1509.00
8139.18
$709,123.79

Knights Corner
Interested in becoming a member
of the Knights Of
Columbus? Call
Doug Presley at
701-240-7302

God’s Share Appeal
This week, you should receive your personal invitation from Bishop Kagan to participate in the Annual God’s Share Appeal. Your gift to our 60th Annual God’s Share Appeal will help provide the
ministries, programs and services that are essential to the mission of Jesus Christ in western North
Dakota. Next weekend is commitment weekend. While you rejoice in your own hope of salvation,
consider how your gift will be helping Jesus Christ. Please be as generous as you are able.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS
Sunday, May 7, marks the 54th anniversary of the World Day of Prayer for Vocations. Its purpose is to publically fulfill the Lord’s instruction to “Pray the Lord of the harvest to send laborers into his harvest.” (Mt 9:38;
Lk 10:2).
In a message for the event, his holiness, Pope Francis said: “…..I have mentioned that, by virtue of baptism,
every Christian is a ‘Christopher,’ a bearer of Christ to his brothers and sisters…..This is particularly the case
with those called to a life of special consecrations and with priests, who have generously responded, ‘Here I
am, Lord, send me!’”
The North Central Serra Club, which fosters and promotes vocations to the priesthood and the consecrated
life, will observe the World Day of Prayer on May 7 at St. Jerome’s Catholic Church in Mohall. Rev. Adam
Maus, pastor of St. Jerome’s church and chaplain of the North Central Serra Club, will be the host for the
event.

The schedule is as follows: recitation of the rosary, 10:30 am; celebration of Mass, 11am; luncheon
and bake sale, noon; holy hour, 1:30 pm. Benediction will conclude the observance.
Interested persons are invited to attend. Those who plan to come and to be present for the luncheon are asked to RSVP by calling or emailing Grace Fisher at 852-3941 or gracefisher@srt.com.
Stewardship Thought
The disciples on the road to Emmaus walked and talked with Jesus all day long, but it was not until
they offered Him hospitality and He blessed and broke the bread that they recognized Him. Simple
acts of loving kindness still reveal the presence of God in our midst.
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Bishop Ryan
Lot-O-Dough Calendar Winners: April 17 - 23, 2017 $25 – Ralph Willson, Brody Bertsch, Doug Ritzke, Fr.
Doug Krebs, Fr. Fred Harvey, James Grote, Fr. Jadyn Nelson, all of Minot, Julie Laughlin of OH, Bethany
Warbitscky of CO, LaDonne Vik of MN, $100 – Pat Butz, $200 – Bernardine Hager, both of Minot. Congratulations to all the winners!
BRCSF Golf Scramble: The 28th annual Bishop Ryan Foundation Golf Scramble will be held Monday, June
19th, at 1:00pm at the Vardon Golf Club. Four-person teams made up of A, B, C, D and E players, ages 18
and older, are invited to golf in this select-ball, scramble-style tournament. (Single entrants will be assigned
to teams.) The tournament is limited to 144 golfers and prizes will be awarded for the top five teams. The
golfer's entry fee is $150/player, which includes cart, brats on the course, and the annual BRCSF Steak Fry
following the scramble. Everyone is invited to join the golfers for the Steak Fry; tickets are $25/person. For
more information, please call Jim at 838-3377.
Need Graduation Gift Ideas? Scrip gift cards make the best gifts. Close to 90 local businesses participate in
the Scrip program offering a large selection of cards, in addition to the hundreds of national cards available
by special order. Local cards are available after the weekend Masses at the 4 Parishes and weekdays in our
parish office, and the business office at Bishop Ryan. A national list is available on the Bishop Ryan website
www.bishopryan.com under Scrip. National (special) orders must be prepaid and are ordered Monday
mornings by 10am at Bishop Ryan.
Register Now for the 2017-18 School Year at Bishop Ryan! Are you considering Catholic education for your
children? Registration is now open at Bishop Ryan Catholic School for students in Preschool through 12 th
grade. Preschool openings include half-day classes (morning or afternoon) that meet two days, three days or
five days each week, or a full-day, five-day class. (Preschool registration is age dependent and classes are
filled on a first-come, first-served basis.)
Students who will be entering Grades K-12 are also invited to register; come tour the school and find out
how we’re laying the foundation for happiness through education in virtue.
For more information or to receive a registration packet, please call Jaimie at (701) 838-3355.
Homebound Ministry
If you are currently assisting with the distribution of Holy Communion during Mass, and are interested in taking Holy Communion to homebound parishioners, please contact Deacon Lloyd at 701
509-5821 or see him in person after Sunday Mass. Training and the appropriate booklet will be provided.
100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima apparitions
Mass and all-night Eucharistic Adoration will take place beginning Friday, May 12 at 7 p.m. at Cathedral of the Holy Spirit in Bismarck in honor of the 100th anniversary of the Our Lady of Fatima apparitions. With spiritual director and celebrant Fr. Jason Signalness, a procession will be led by 4th
Degree Knights of Columbus. Adoration begins at 8 p.m. (following Mass). Recitation of the rosary
will be on the hour throughout the night. Chaplet of Divine Mercy will be Saturday at 3 a.m. Adoration ends Saturday, May 13 with closing benediction at 7 a.m. The 8 a.m. parish Mass will follow. The
events are sponsored by the Bismarck Diocesan Division of the World Apostolate of Fatima. For
more information, contact Joanne Mahrer at 663-2551.
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